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Abstract
Modified polymer films with metal particles incorporated into the films by electrodeposition are known as possible electrocat-
alysts for various electrode reactions such as fuel cell applications. This work presents some results concerning the electrooxidation
of D-glucose at modified polymer film electrodes prepared on a platinum substrate. This reaction has a great deal of interest in
view of its applications to detection systems (glucose sensor), fuel cells (pacemakers) and electroorganic systhesis. The modified
polymer film electrodes contain platinum and:or palladium particles dispersed in the polypyrrole film by electrodeposition in
neutral media. Addition of palladium to platinum modifies the electrocatalytic behaviour of the electrode drastically. The
modification is thought to involve minimisation of the poisoning of the catalyst, hence increasing its electrode activity. © 1999
Elsevier Science S.A. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Conducting polymers made from heterocyclic
monomers have been the subject of intense research
activity in recent years, on account of their high elec-
troactivity with good reversibility and chemical stability
for various electrochemical reactions [1]. Recently,
many investigations have been reported on incorpora-
tion of catalyst particles onto a polymer electrode via
electropolymerization [2–7]. The possibility of dispers-
ing metallic particles inside these polymers gives electro-
catalytically active electrodes, providing higher surface
areas, where the organic molecules are oxidised. Metal-
lic dispersion can be achieved by reduction of the
appropriate metal salts. In particular, electrochemical
deposition of platinum particles seems to be very useful
because particles deposited distribute themselves three-
dimensionally in the layer, due to the high porosity of
the polymer.
Polypyrrole (PPy) is a particularly attractive material
for catalyst support because of its large surface area and
high electrical conductivity and stability under condi-
tions relevant to the operation of glucose fuel cells or
sensors employing an aqueous neutral electrolyte [8–
11]. This electrically conducting polymer allows the use
of small amounts of platinum catalyst. In our previous
work [12], we investigated the effect of platinum parti-
cles incorporated in polypyrrole films for D-glucose
oxidation in phosphate media and determined the opti-
mum conditions for minimum platinum loading and:or
maximum current density. In order to obtain higher
current densities at low oxidation potentials and so to
be effective as the working anode in a glucose sensor or
fuel cell, one needs to move onto bimetallic systems. In
this report, new results are presented concerning the
electrooxidation of D-glucose at modified platinum elec-
trodes dispersed in PPy film after the addition of palla-
dium to platinum by electrodeposition.
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2. Experimental
Electrochemical experiments were carried out using a
classical experimental set-up consisting of a Wenking
HP 88 high power potentiostat, a Tacussel GSTP 4
signal generator, a BBC Goerz Metrawatt X-Y recorder
and a Nicolet 410 memory oscilloscope. Prior to any
electrochemical preparation, a standard voltammogram
was recorded to check the purity of the system. All
experiments were performed at 25°C, under a nitrogen
atmosphere in a three electrode cell with the platinum
electrode as the counter and the mercury  mercurous
sulfate  K2SO4 (sat) electrode (MSE) as the reference.
A platinum sheet (geometric area: 1.45 cm2) was used
as a substrate for the polymer film deposition. Experi-
ments were performed mainly in a neutral medium (pH
6.8, 0.1 M Na2HPO40.1 M KH2PO4). The elec-
trolytic solutions were prepared from ultrapure water
(Millipore Milli Q System) and Merck reagents. Pyrrole
was purified by distillation under vacuum and was
stored in the dark under a nitrogen atmosphere.
Electrodes were coated with polypyrrole films de-
posited by electrolysis at a constant potential (0.43 V
(MSE)). The resulting film was washed with water. The
thickness of the polymer layer was estimated as 0.2mm
[13–15]. Platinumpalladium particles were incorpo-
rated into the polymer film by electrochemical deposi-
tion from solutions containing 2104 M
H2PtCl6103 M PdCl2 at a constant potential of
0.56 V (MSE) and pH 6.8 (buffered by phosphate
ions). In order to ensure that comparable metals were
deposited at platinum and platinum  palladium elec-
trodes, the deposition process was carried out in such a
way that the charge resulting from the complete reduc-
tion of the precursor salts was kept at 200 mC cm2.
This value corresponds to 100 mg cm2 of platinum
when platinum is the only metal deposited [16–18].
Surface characterisation using XPS (X-ray photoelec-
tron spectroscopy) measurements was carried out using
a Kratos ES3000 spectrometer with Mg–Ka X-rays at
1253.6 eV. Polymer coated (containing the dispersed
metals as well) Pt electrode samples were inserted into
the vacuum chamber (vacuum lower than 108 Torr)
and analysed directly. A Jeol JSM-840 scanning micro-
scope was also used for further characterisation of the
metallic particle electrodes.
3. Results and discussions
3.1. Oxidation of D-glucose on the Pt
(substrate)  Ppy  Pt electrode
The conditions of dispersion of the bimetallic electro-
catalyst are critical in order to obtain comparable elec-
trode surfaces. In our previous study we had
investigated the effect of platinum deposition potential
on the electrooxidation of D-glucose [12]. Values rang-
ing from 0.36 to 0.66 V (MSE) were tested for
platinum deposition. The corresponding cyclic voltam-
mograms after each deposition process in a solution
containing 0.1 M D-glucose in buffered solution with a
sweep rate of 50 mV s1 were recorded. The resulting
catalytic activity was compared using the peak current
densities of the anodic and cathodic oxidation peaks
(A, B, C, D) of D-glucose. Maximum current density
was obtained for Edep: 0. 56 V (MSE), for peaks A,
B, C. Hence, for preparation of bimetallic surfaces the
same potential was used in order to compare and
differentiate the effect of the secondary salts on the
electrode surfaces. The deposition process was always
carried out at 0.56 V (MSE) in such a way that the
charge resulting from the complete reduction was al-
ways 200 mC cm2. The concentration of the solution
of the secondary palladium salt was determined after
systematic studies.
In Fig. 1a, we reproduced the voltammograms corre-
sponding to the electrooxidation of D-glucose on a pure
platinum and Pt(substrate)  PPy  Pt electrode (pre-
pared as mentioned above) recorded at 50 mV s1 in a
phosphate buffered solution. The positive scans reveal
three oxidation peaks at 0.80 V (peak A), 0.25 V
(peak B) and 0.15 V (peak C) for a pure Pt electrode.
Fig. 1. (a) Voltammograms of 0.1 M D-glucose on pure Pt electrode
(dotted lines) and platinum modified polypyrrole electrode (solid
lines). (b) Voltammogram on the platinumpalladium polypyrrole
electrode (PPy  Pt)(note the current scales are different).
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Multiplicity of the anodic currents peaks may stem
from the oxidation of dehydrogenated (peak A) glucose
intermediate on the oxidized surface of the platinum.
During the reverse scan, oxidation of D-glucose occurs
in the potential range in which the surface oxides have
been reduced. Oxidation of D-glucose on a PPy  Pt
electrode recorded under the same conditions displays a
similar shape. In comparison with the oxidation of
D-glucose on a polycrystalline Pt electrode, the PPy  Pt
electrode leads to higher activity for peaks A and C. A
further effect on the oxidation current density of glu-
cose after the incorporation of platinum in the PPy
matrix proves the important role of the electrode struc-
ture for the electrocatalytic process [12].
SEM photomicrographs of polypyrrole film alone
and platinum dispersed polypyrrole film are shown in
Fig. 2a and b, respectively. While a porous film of
polypyrrole is observed in Fig. 2a, platinum can clearly
be seen as particles on the surface of the film in Fig. 2b.
The platinum dispersed areas are darker than the un-
derlying PPy due to the enhanced electron contrast
resulting from the relatively high atomic number with
respect to the polymer.
Since the thin polymer film is very porous, one may
suspect that the Pt substrate may also play a catalytic
role during the oxidation. In order to check whether
there is any effect of the Pt substrate on the oxidation
of D-glucose on a Pt dispersed PPy coated electrode, we
carried out two types of experiments:
1. We recorded the surface sensitive XPS spectra of
Pt(substrate)  PPy and Pt(substrate)  PPy  Pt elec-
trodes. The XPS spectrum of Pt  PPy consisted of
strong C1s, N1s and O1s peaks together with
weaker impurity ones and no Pt peak could be
observed. When Pt was electrodeposited, broad Pt4f
and Pt4d peaks were observed as is shown in Fig. 3.
Hence the surface of the Pt  PPy electrode is free
from platinum and the surface contains platinum
only after platinum salt is incorporated into the
polymer film.
2. We checked the oxidation of D-glucose on a Pt
dispersed PPy coated nickel substrate (Ni(sub-
strate)  PPy  Pt electrode) and obtained a compara-
ble current intensity in comparison to the
Pt(substrate)  PPy  Pt electrode. These observations
prove that substrate does not play a role in the
electrooxidation of D-glucose on the polymer matrix
[19].
3. We also checked whether there was a diffusion of
D-glucose through the Pt  PPy film and whether this
was oxidised at the Pt substrate even when there
was no Pt XPS signal arising from the Pt substrate.
To illustrate the difference between both contribu-
tions we evaluated the true surface area of the Pt
substrate and of the Pt  PPy  Pt electrode from the
Fig. 2. (a) SEM of Pt(substrate)  PPy; (b) SEM of Pt(sub-
strate)  PPy  Pt electrode; (c) SEM of Pt(substrate)  PPy  Pt-Pd elec-
trode.
oxygen adsorption region. The true surface area of
the modified electrode is 26.5 cm2, while that of the
Pt substrate is 14.5 cm2. The results obtained prove
that the current density observed comes from the
Pt  PPy surface, since it is twice as high as the
oxidation obtained on pure platinum. We have also
studied the Ni(substrate)  PPy  Pd electrode. We
obtained comparable results with the Pt(sub-
strate)  PPy  Pd system.
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3.2. Oxidation of D-glucose on the Pt
(substrate)  PPy  Pd electrode
Fig. 4a–b shows the voltamogram of pure palladium
and palladium dispersed PPy electrodes in 0.1 M glu-
cose aqueous buffered solution at room temperature
(20°C). The behaviour of both electrodes is obviously
different since the pure palladium electrode is com-
pletely inactive in buffered neutral media, whereas the
palladium dispersed electrode is reasonably electroac-
tive in the same medium. While there is only a slight
increase of current density on the PPy  Pd electrode at
0.05 V instead of peaks B and C, seen on a platinum
electrode, the peaks A and D are obtained with a lower
current density relative to the Pt dispersed PPy elec-
trode, giving the peak potential at more negative poten-
tial values.
3.3. Oxidation of D-glucose on the
Pt(substrate)  PPy  Pt–Pd electrode
The electrocatalytic activity of Pt  Pd dispersed PPy
electrodes is higher than both of the activity of Pt or
Pd:dispersed PPy and pure Pt or Pd electrodes, leading
to a synergistic effect. In Fig. 1b we display the voltam-
mogram corresponding to the oxidation of D-glucose at
a PPy  Pt–Pd electrode which indicates a substantial
increase of the intensities for all peaks (a 7-fold increase
at peaks A and C, a 10-fold increase for peak B and an
8-fold increase for peak D relative to the PPy  Pt
electrode). The anticipated negative shift of the oxida-
tion potentials is also observed except for the peak D.
The shift is 100 mV for peaks A and C and 120 mV for
peak B. Herein, it is interesting to recall that Pd, which
prevents the formation of strong adsorbed intermedi-
ates according to the bifunctional theory, has a strong
promoting effect on the dehydrogenation of organic
molecules [20].
The presence of Pd on the surface was also checked
by XPS. When the Pt–Pd is electrodeposited, broad
and overlapping Pt4f and Pd3d peaks were observed.
Both the Pt4f and Pd3d regions could be curve fitted to
two spin-orbit doublets (4f7:25:2 and 3d5:23:2) which
were assigned to Pt (0), Pt (4 ) and Pd (0) and Pd
(2 ), respectively as shown in Fig. 3 and tabulated in
Table 1.
The SEM micrograph of PPy  Pt–Pd (as shown in
Fig. 2c) shows that Pt and Pd metal particles are
dispersed on a porous polymer matrix causing a more
active surface area, which is responsible for the higher
catalytic activity.
Fig. 3. XPS spectra of Pt(substrate)  PPy, Pt(substrate)  PPy  Pt and Pt(substrate)  PPy  PtPd electrodes. Insert shows the enlarged Pt 4f and
Pd3d regions where both oxidised and reduced metallic particles are identified.
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Fig. 4. (a) Voltammogram of 0.1 M D-glucose on pure Pd electrode;
(b) Voltammogram of 0.1 M D-glucose on Pt (substate)  PPy  Pd
electrode.
allows the platinum or palladium particles to be de-
posited in a dispersed style giving the maximum possi-
ble surface area for the further oxidation of D-glucose.
(b) The experiments described above clearly
demonstrated that highly dispersed electrodes com-
posed of particles of platinumpalladium incorpo-
rated into the electrically conducting polypyrrole matrix
exhibited enhanced activity toward the oxidation of
D-glucose compared to the platinum-only electrode on
a platinum substrate.
In the present state of our knowledge and investiga-
tions [22], three possible explanations may be invoked
to interpret such effects:
(1) Modifications of electronic properties and col-
lective surface properties by using metal particles on to
the conductive polymer films; these films could lead to
modification of electronic properties and collective sur-
face properties.
(2) Enhancement of the overall reaction rate may
be increased by shifting the electrode potential to more
negative values.
(3) The presence of the second metal may favour
the oxidation of the poisoning species at very low
potentials via a bifunctional mechanism due to the OH
species at the second metal surface which is necessary
to oxidise D-glucose oxidation products. These OH
species may cause the increase of current densities at
peaks B and C. Previous investigations showed that
peak A represents the dehydrogenation of the anomeric
carbon and the larger catalytic action occurs with very
small concentrations of metal ions in the bulk [23].
Secondary metals are supposed to occupy preferably
the poisoning sites of the electrode, thus, enabling the
surface to keep its activity much longer than when it is
not modified.
This result may contribute not only to electrosynthe-
sis of D-glucose oxidation products but also to design of
better fuel cell or sensors.
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